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King Street, near Lincoln's.
Repairing, Bhicksinilhinu; unit every description in thu Carriage ami Wagon

line inanufnettirei.1. Kslimatei mul drawings fnrnislicil all Car-
ringu ami Wagon building. I have al-- got up a new kind of Buggy
Call, which for cheapness anil practicability exceeds any cart ever
brought to thit country,

AVI Til OR WITHOUT FOLDTXU TOP.
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durable
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merit some
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!)7S) !lm King Street, adjoining Geo.
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1 woulil beg to notify the public in general that
F have opened a and Wagon shop on

Street, at the old stand of M. J. Hose,
and lately occupied by Messrs. Whitman it

liujit, where I am prepared to do any kind
nl and Wagon woik, in a lirst class,

I to
of

a
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IT unci Ol)

and practical manner. By close and
attention to business,

reasonable charges, hope
the public patronage.

Frank Gertz, 103 Fort Street,

W. ami

1)70

at reel.

lias received by late bleaineis line of

For Ladies, and Children.

Xiis

&OEKTJJMLAJS9
Lincoln, Contractor

splendid

BOOTS, SHOES ATO SLIPPERS,
Gentlemen

Xoxri

satisfactory

Door.

JUST RECEIVED, EX MAIUI'OSA, On Ico, C.tla Ficsh Sainton, do Flounders,
do Bhubiih, Eastern Fic-d- i Shad, do Oysleii in shell, do Oysters in tins,
Horse Radish Hoots, Fiesh C.da dabs, U.iulitloweis, Coleiy, Red Cabbage,
C.il.i Ficsh Asparagus.

ALSO Not on lee, Swiss Cheese, Cream Cheese, Mild SteeleV Cheese. BbK Choice
Red Salmon, bbls do Salmon, Smoked Halibut, Kits Mackerel, Dutch
Rologuu Sausages, Choice Ola Family Coined Beef, Holland Hcuing, Kegs
Family Salt loi k, Kegs Queen Olives, Keys Gilt Kdeo Butter, Kits Silnioa
Bullies, Cases Muckcicl in Tomaloe Saiee, Cases Salmon Bellies, Boston
Bread in a 1!) tins, ny it; S.udcllcs in kegs, S.udclle.-- , in tins.

ALSO Green Mountain Maple Syni, lluckin's Mock Turtle Soup, Cases Buiatu-riaSluimp- s

Dnpee llniii," Shu Hams, Russian Caviar, Kegs
Salt Water Cuuumbcis, Bicakfust JJaoon, C.tla Dried Figs, and a
line of Staple ami Fancy (irocciics, all ol which will be sold low. Goods
deliveiod to all nails of Hie cily.

Island Oidcrs solicited. Telephone 'o. 210. P. O. Bo 2!)7. (7G2

The Corner Harness Store

to the Front !

Large invoices of Gooi's, (of all dctciiptions) having been icceived by me, they

WILL BE SOLD AT LOWER PRICES,
Than the Mine ijualily of Goods can be purchased elsewheie in Honolulu, and

satisfaction uuiir.mlceil. Mv stock consists ot all kinds of AMERICAN,
ENGLISH AMD SYDNEY MANUFACTURE,

Saddles, Belts, Pouches, Leggings, Saddle Cloths, School Bags, &c,
Bits, Spurs and Stirrups, &c, in Nickel and Silver Platen.

The reputation of my HOME-MAD- E 1IARXIS for supciinrlty of workmanship
and material lemniiH unchallenged dining my six yeais' lesidcnce lieie.

Thankful lor the generous p.itinmigo of the p.isl.'ils continuance and increase in
the filmic is respectfully solicited at the old btand.

OHA.S. HAMMER,
S?(i :im Corner

,suvrmnJsJBrvarxT3rinLerrpaTirjWiiTJff

EyeiT Description of J0I3 Printing
Executed with neatness and dispatch,

AT TIIK

Daily Bulletin Steam Printing Office,

Hill Heads

Briers

Hall Programs

Bills of Lading

Business Curds

Book Work

Certificates

Concert I'rogr'ms

Draft 'Hooks

Delivery Hooks

Envelopes

Ilatiil Bills

Invoices

Queen Street,

aviunvi

Carriage
King

Carriage

and

Builder.

tlie

Hotel

WhiltukeiS
complete

Still

of Fort and King streets, Honolulu, II. I

Letter Headings

Labels

Law Reports

Note Headings

Plantation Hooks

Pamphlets

Fosteis

Repot H

Show Cards

Shipping' Rcce'ts

Honolulu.

LATEST FOREIGN NEWS.

jiisci:i.i.ANr.ous mats.
The British Admiral Sir George

Snrtoris is dead.
The Sunset Line of Now York has

reduced rales to California from SfiU
and S 10 to $10 and $00.

Cardinal Newman has just cele-

brated his eighty-fourt- h birthday,
and is enjoying a second youth.

The Washington nionumcut was
struck by lightning three times on
April 8tli without the least damage.

Proceedings in the case of Mrs.
Liieilc Ysctilt Dudley, Mho shot
O'Donovan Rossa, arc deferred until
a commission goes to England
to take evidence regarding her
sanity.

Gen. Ben. Butler has been sued
by the National Soldiers' Home for
Disabled Volunteer Soldiers, to re-

cover S 15,000 alleged to be due for
failure to account while acting
Trcasuicr of the Home.

English bhipowncrs at Hongkong
decline to ship rice for the northern
parts of China, lhey are sceptical
of piotection from the British Gov-

ernment. The trade is being conse-
quently diverted to German ship-

owners.

IT.XIANS TIUli:ATi:X CANADA.

A Detroit despatch of April Mth
says, on the authority of prominent
Fenians, who raided in 18G8, that
there is an organized movement to
invade Canada from seveial points
in the United Stales, simultaneously.
Chicago and Detroit between them
have 12,000 men secretly enlisted.
AtTitusville, Pennsylvania, a Fenian
association has been organized for
the purpose of destroying public
works and ci eating havoc generally
in the Canadian centres. They are
all men experienced in the manufac-
ture and use of explosives.

Till: NICAKAUUA CANAL.

General llossor, of Confederate
cavalry fame, late Engineer of the
Northern Pacific and one of tho
promoters of the Nicaragua Canal
scheme, said in New York, April
13th, that there was no idea what
the adnvnistration would do. " I
went to Bayard this week and laid
our plans before him. 1 told him
we were ready to construct the
canal, and to give the Government
such a controlling interest as Eng-
land has in the Suez Canal. lie
laughed at my earnestness and said
nothing. There will never be any-

thing done about the canal until the
American States are consolidated.
Gcrmanj' and Italy were nothing
until they were united."

PAPAL AFKAIUS.

Pope Leo XIII. has counselled
Cardinal Cereglia to present a pro-
posal to Camerlingo to arrange the
meeting of the next Conclave out-

side of Italy should tho Italians at-

tempt the slightest interference with
its labors. This incident gives color
to a rumor again started that the
Pope desires to leave Rome.

The New York Herald's Rome
special thinks Dr. Walsh will not be
appointed as Cardinal McCabe's
successor to the Archbishopric of
Dublin, because England has pro-

tested that the appointment would
be highly distasteful to her, and
Gladstone is known to be a power
at the Vatican.

A CHANT AND WAKI) AFTnilCI.AP.

Fish, President of the Marine
Bank, has been refused bail, and
will have to stay in Ludlow-stre- et

jail till his case can be argued before
the full court next month. Credi-
tors are furious over developments
of tho trial, and clamor for the
valuable property held by Fish.
The humiliated president was very
bitter against Ward, and declares
he was completely imposed upon,
lie asked how was he to know Ward
was such a scoundrel, when so great
a man as Gen. Grant was behind
him and trusted him. He solemnly
vowed that where he went that man
should go. An old man of sixty-six- ,

he said he needed rest, and cared
not where it was to be found. But
if within the walls of a prison, he
should be sure Ward would share
the same fate.

Abraham Lincoln's fondness for
fun was well known. It is said that
on one ocension, when it was thought
that it was absolutely necessary that
there should be a new surgeon ap-

pointed, the late Dr. Bellows was
asked to go to Washington to urgo
the appointment of Dr. Hammond.
He went and had an interview with
Lincoln, whom he found signing
papers. "Go on," said Lincoln.

I can hear vou while I write."
So Dr. Bellows mado his plea with
his usual energy. Lincoln kept sign-
ing his papers. At last, after Dr.
Bellows had got through and stop-
ped, Lincoln said: "I like to hear
you talk, doctor ; but I rather think
'Hammond has been appointed, at
least a week ago." "Is that so?"
naked the astonished doctor. "Yes,
that is so," said Lincoln; "but I
thought I would like to hear your
orntiou."

1I1U FOLLOWING

LIST OF MERCHANDISE,

Ox Carts,
Light ExproaWagonn,

K Top Carriages.

STAM C OAL.
Cumberland Coal,

Com. Wood Chairs,

KEROSENE OIL.
Mutches,

Fine 3Iolnss.es Shook,
Rosin, Soap,

Ice Chests, Nos, 2, 3, ami 5,
Hoe Handles,

Lobsters, lib tus; Bonus, 31btus
Spruce Plank.

Hay Cutters, Nos. 1, 2, & 3.

Axle O lease,
.Fall-bank'- s Scales, Nos. 7,8,10& U.

Leather Belting,
Centrifugal Lining, 14 inch ;

Comp. Nails, 1J, 1.14 inch.

MAMMOTH ROCKERS,
Bales Excelsior,

Manila Coidugc, Assorted:
Excelsior Mattresses,

Galvanized Fence Staples,

FARMERS BOILERS 20 AND 25 GALLS,;

Sisal Hope, Aborted,
Ash Plank.

Dump Bariows,
Ames' Shovels

Y. METAL SHEATHING
10, 18, 'JO, 2, SI and 20 o..;

Hair SViattresses !

Giindstonus, Rubber Hose,
Hide Poison, Barbed

Wire, Refined Iron,

ANNEALED FENCE WIRE,

Galvanized Screws and Washers.
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ADVERTISE
YOU It UUfeSllVISHH

IN T1IK

"DAILY BULLETIN,"

T11K ONLY

EVERyftSGPAPER
WHICH OOEH INTO

Most of the Houses
INj HONOLULU.

EASY RATES I

MOXTIII.Y HKTfMl.lIIIXTH. .

SILK CULTURE !

My Uook of Iiibtruction,

"SILK AND THE SILK WORM,"

Gives all necessary information,

I'rlcc, Twenty-I''lv- e CcnM per copy.

Bilk "Worm Eggs, Heels, Trees, Cut.
tings, Seeds, &c., for sale at the very
lowest market rates.

Thermometer and Barometer Combined

For imo of Silk Halsers, free by mail
only 75 cents.

I will be pleased to give information
to coriesponuenls wiio apply ny letter,
inclosing two-cen- t stamp for reply.

Hpeeliuen IIoxcm of Cooooiih JL Jtoel-ci- l
Klllc, 5 C'eiitH.

None but articles of the first quality sold

Addrehs all coiiununicatlouH to

Miss Nellie Lincoln Rossiter,

Practical Silk Culturlst,
New Lisbon, Burlington Co.

914 NEW JERSEY.

LOVE'S NEW BAKERY

LOVK dcslici to inllinnlc toMBS. numerous old customers and
the public generally, that her bakery,

lJeHLroycO ly ITlre,
Has been lestored in hnmhomc. sub-
stantial and convenient form, She is
Iheieforo prepared to supply the largest
custom with

Plain and Fancy Bread
of the best quality, and manufactured
by tho inot approved methods.

Everything In the line of n flrBt-eliib- s

imkery 'will be carried on with gicalcr
facility than before tho lire.

The Lunch & Coffee Room
is also restored in more elegant style
than ever, and at rates that cannot he
underbid by any restaurant.

Brick Building, 73 Nuuanu Street.
Honolulu, Dec. 18, 1884. 802

"
The S. F. lerclimiI"

The Only Viticultural Paper in

CAJLiTFOTliSIA..

Devoted to Vltlcultuie, Olive Cultuie,
Sericulture, and oilier Productions,

Manufactures and Comniuicp of
the Pacific Coast.

A Splondid Advertising Medium

For Hawniian I)u-inc- Men desirous of
forming irade connections

on the Coast.

TKltMS Three Dollar per annum;
$1.7!i for six months.

Charles 11. Huckland,
Editor and Proprietor.

OFFICE 1123 Vinnt Slrcit. l'ost-Ollle- e

liox, 23GG, San Fiaucisco, California.

MOimiS lakes plcnsure

A Horse ! a Horse ! My Kingdom for a Horse. King Jlichard.

The Fast Trotting Stallion

B"

lrfTr,TTffiiiMM:BfiiglT7rfr

VENTU
RECORD, 2.271.

Having purchased this celebrated Stallion from MR. JAMES CAMPBELL, I
hereby notify the public that will Btand the present .season at my headquarters,
corner of Punchbowl and Queen Streets (Captain Clancy's). Terms for the

50; to injure, 100.son,

Description.

npie iror iow uown, aim
onus aiso me uam Transit,

ld California. He

(lain, JIIss Amciieim Hoy,
riiim, Keiiner's (Siny
dam, Imported Tenicrs.
dam, Whisker.
dam, Helen,
dam, Sicnn,
dum,
dam, Kiit'lund.
dum, Ciillen
dum, Sllss Cade, (Jade.
dam, Miss Mukeless, Greyhound.

llelmont, Ameilcan Hoy.
dam, Imported 1'niiie.lhi, Comus,

"BS.
announcing tnai leased

The Beautiful Seasides llcsldcnco

3tr. Allen Hirberl, WAIKIKI.
Honolulu's utmmcr resort,
is prepaicd accommodate parties de-

sirous enjoying the balmy air, unsur.
passed sca.bathing, and tiopleul rest and
quiet thin, cliiuming place. Every
laclllly oll'cied perfect enjoy,
incut this ideal watciing place
special arrangement Dodd's Line

will take passengers the
trance tho place, when two more
offer.

For terms, elc, apply Sir. Congdon,
Telephone: No. liO'2, Queen St., Honolulu,

the undersigned, Iho residence
aiitM. .nonius.

Watklkl Telephone, No. 257. Lessee.

H.S. TRECLOAN,
HI
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Corner ol I'ort und Hotel HlH.
870

uaugntcrs (.Venus; trot
which saiu to mosit nroniistmr

mile last season, yearling, 2.45.

dam, tlsaii.
dam, l'uwn, Trumpntor.
dam, 1'iunellii, Hlfihllyer.
dam, 1'ioinlse, Snap.
dam, Julia, Illiuik.
dam, Spectator's dam, l'aitncr.
dam, lloiiny I.ush, Itnlton.
dam, Uiiilcy's
dam, llycily Turk.
dam, Taffolet limb.
dam, 1'laee'H White
dam, Natiuul Uaib Jlavu.

3Pxoxi'ietor.
1)92 111)

Venttiie is a rich chestnut color, hands high, ind weighs about 1,100 lbs.
(structure is the picture of great muscular power, and in appearance, tem-

perament and disposition, is faultier. Full lire and gentleness, is with-
out .speck or blemish. a .stock horse having extraoidinary success;
numerous progeny, both in California and in tills country, attest this fact, several
01 mem iiemg 10
in ... v is 01

in trotted a

By

Pedigree.
Ventuio. chestnut hor.se, foaled ISO!!, bred Henry Williamson, Esq.,

Oakland, California; by Belmont, by American boy, by Seagull, bv Im-
ported Expedition.
1st Mostyn, by Jr.
2nd by Sludoc.
:ii it I.udy Jlo-- t j n, by
4th Invalid,

by Ilamblutonlan,
by 0 ei ton.

111 dtt sy. by Dionc. '
by Old

S)th by Arabian.
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Ill offering the services of this lior.se to the public 1 make one claim for him,
which is that lie is the highest hied trotting stallion in the world, living or dead,
and in support of this claim I am willing to submit it to any authoilty that can be
obtained, and if lie is not, then 1 will forfeit all my claims to horse knowledge. It
will be Feen that Ills pedigree represents a union of the purest blood of the English
and American thoroughbied racer, one of his grand dams, as alo one of his great
giand dam, being imported from England to the United States. When Venture
was on the turf, about eight years ago, lie was at that time the sensational horse of
the l'acillc Coast, and the sporting papers in the East, that Aere always so much
opposed to running blood in the ti otter, commenced picking away at Ids pedigree,
trying lo find a cold cross: in it, at the same time declaring that it was simply Im-
possible for a strictly thoroughbred hoie to trot as fast as lie was then trotting;
but at last they bad to give ii up, and admitted the fact that lie was a strictly
thoroughbred horse, but declared him a phenomenon, and were unable to account
for his great speed at the trotting gait. But the fame of his sire, old Belmont, Is
almost world-wid- and it Is a well-know- fact his blood nicked better with the
trotting families than that of any other thoroughbred horse ever known, as, in
addition to Venture, two other thorpuglibred sons of his, Capt. Webster and Owen
Dale, were said to have possessed great speed at the trot. Besides these, lie sired
the dams of Belle Echo, 2:20; Flora Shepherd, 2:30; Monarch. 2:28; Nelly
I'atchen. 2:27Jf; Rustic, 2:30; which is a showing that a great many of the best
trotting bred horses cannot equal. Mr. Patrick Fifrrcll, wiio Is one of the most
experienced drivers on tho Pacific Coast, told mo the hist time that I saw him, that
Venture was the fastest trotter that ho ever pulled a lino over, and that if his
temper had not been soured in ids youth by bad handling, he believed that he
would have equaled, If not surpassed, all the records ever made, and that lie could
show a two-minu- gait with lum to a wagon, but in company lie would become
wild, on account of Ids hot blood, and was often beaten by horses that could hardly
run as fast us ho could trot. Ills record of 2:27 which was no measure of his
upced, was made at the Oakland track in 1877, in a race which lie won, beatlug
Alexander, Gus, General Reno and Billy Hoyward, tills being his last public
performance. ,

It is thought by sonio people that an aged horse Is not as good a producer as a
young one, but no gi eater mistake could possibly be made. Indeed, tho opposite
is claimed by many large breeders, and instances aie so numerous of horses siring
their best foals at an advanced ago that the above theory lias long ago been ex-
ploded. Imported JMonied was twenty-sove- n years old when lie shed Sir Arehy,
ids best son; Bonnie Scotland, who died only a few years ago, sired Luke Black-
burn and Georgu Kinney, by far the best of his get, after lie was twenty-liv- e; Im-
ported Leamington sired Iroquois, his beit son, tho last year that ho lived, at
twenty-fiv- e. Among trotters may be mentioned Volunteer, the sho of St. .Tulieii,
who is thlriy-on- o years old this spilng, and is said to bo as lively and vigorous as
he ever was, and his young foals as promising as any that he ever got. Old

died in March, 1870, aged twenty-seve- n years, but sired two foals the
last days of his life, and ono of them, called lliiiniltonlan's last, made a trotting
lecord of 2:254 the past season, and the other one is said to be equally us fast.

With these facts before us, It is plain that the age of a horse lias nothing to do
with Ills success as a she. I think myself that there Is a great deal In the condi-
tion that a horse is kept, for an animal that Is well-fe- d and cared for, ilth plenty
of exercise, will beget better foals than one that Is turned loor-- and never stable'd
or fed grain.

Venture Is twenty-tw- o years old this spring, and with the emu that I Intend
to give him, I expect him to sire better foals than he ever has befoie, lie is a
lciuarkuhly suru breeder. Mr. Campbell assures mo that he has never bred u
mare to lilin yet that did not pioduee a foal, and hU many beautiful colts, now on
Mr. C.'s ranch, mo worth a long journey to see; and now as lie is lo bo kept so
convenient to the general public, uo one owning a good niaru should bo so blind to
their own Interest as to neglect tho opportunity of obtaining his blood while they
have the chanco.

Forany additional paiticuhirs apply at Punchbowl and Queen sheets.

O. 33.
Honolulu, April 10, 1885,
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